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I .. Th.e .. u oaler of -.taue w.u coecemln& tlaa allea-1 pollc• k,ltallty ef 

l' ' Owen Wu-ren, aa• 17, PruW t of tlaa lafenoe . 

Man1 cc:ananitr people were present fl'OD tho 11tqeral C:C..-tty Co•cil, 
Sarah Poley, Lean Atkin90ft, Aid t.o Con&ree CoafU'e, Jot. lloella•• 

a.repre..ntatin of the DFT t:x.cuUft Boaxd, etc .. 

The aeetf.ng began with Oweti Varren gi'Ylng an uplanaticn of vbat. bappened tlaa 
night before . She left tile Gu-rett•a ba:ae on January 22, 1968 at apprvldlmataly 
10130 P. H. arid -on -her vaJ heme at the corner of Maqgrove and Indiana, ebe .... 
atopped by police . P0lice1 •Black bitch, ~re are you going"T awn•a replJ 
vaes "I • not your Mother" . Upon be.a.ring this, the police hit Gwn wlt:la a 
nightstick in the etaaach. At th.ls point, ahe related to the police tbat. alae 
vaa pregnant and they left with her •till on her knees 1n the aaov. Poll .. : 
11If ve don't get~ this winter, we will ge t you next suaaer" . (BelieYecl tD 
be a reference to the Infernos because of an earlier meeUng at the Inferoo
Burger at which time a Lt. Read indicated that he would instruct the police in 
hb precinct a s to the proper :nethod of confrontation with citisena.) Gve1l -.. 
asked if ahe could identify t he police. She said that ahe didn't ha-.e the beid.i• 
ntnbere and that ehe c:ouldn't identify them . 

Mrs. Garrett related that during the d ay she bad contacted Central Inapector 
Bartoni. Inspector Bartoni said that this would not happen again and that 
he ha• way• of finding out vho the offic ers were and if the local inspect.ore 
don't do eanething, they will be removed. Mrs. Garrett tho~ht I nspector 
Bartoni wa• eincere. Hra. Garrett believes that with all the or ganization• 
involved that if we ean•t be succe8aful in &topping this obvioua haraasment• 
what chance do lesser organized community cowicila or individual• have. 

Sarah Foley said it seems aa though we have a quad-police state and that the 
authoritie• have no control. It seem. that among aome officera, the feelings 
are that they can take law into their own hands. 

Leon Atkinson suggested a press conference to educate the public to police 
brutality with the general theme "leave the kids alone". Mr. Atkinson went 
on to eay that riots usually are caused by confrontation between police and 
Negroee. Some police, he believes, would like to have a riot "to uae their nev 
guna and tanks, etc.) 

Jim Garrett auggeeted that they should also &tart bringing lav suits against ~ 
City of Detroit Police Department on haraaament • 
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Robert Joseph
Loc of incident
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Two definite plans of action were decided on by those present, 

JH1vt 

1) Civil suit concerning Gwen Warren•o beating by police to be 
filod in u. s. Federal Court. Attorney Charles II. Brown, 
Aoa1atant District Attorney, was called on the telephone and 
then came over to the meoting. Mr. Drown ea:l.d tlv.t he would 
file a suit in Federal Court• but that wo must got the proper 
ciocll!lentation. Mrs. Garrett will chock with Inspector Bartoni 
to see if he can identify the patrol cttr that was on duty in 
the area. Aloo, a group from the community will go down to the 
police station to check whJ.ltever police rec:orda are available 
and to try to obtain ·a letter of apology involving earlier 
arrests of the Infernos that had been promis,d to them by 
Lt. Head. 

2) A press conference on TV involving as many influential people 
as possible to speak to the public on the problem of police 
brutality. 
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